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LEGION EMBERS

SEEROSYFUTURE

Philadelphiarts.iBack From First
State Convention, Enthu- -'

V siastio Over Prospects

TO WIELD GREAT POWER

PhllndcphlftimMnbers of the Amciican
hVime aCter the convrntlon at

TtarrisburK tlnstt treclc, express creator
ronfidence Uinnirver over the ultimate
strength oftho former smicc men's

nrsanismtion hndltlie part It will play In

the life of thci nnKion.

Members drtw near inspiration from

the comention Ktul return to the tnik
of seciirlns nci" member? with addi-

tional inspiratio 0, one member iald.

Kinc Albert ilf IMnhim will be ae

corded n rouins Hwptlon bv the Amer-

ican Legion should he visit this eity,
according to Frank AV. Melvin, who en-

gineered the nppelrimce of Cardinal

Mcrcier at the legion miceting in the

Arademy of Music.
"A committee onf public funrtions

has been appoltited." said Mr Melvln.

"and when the date ofWe king's arrival

in this city is ascertained this commit-

tee will leanest the Mitynr to unilc his

maiestv to the legion reception "
It. It. Ilogan, cnairraan of the mar-

ine post, who has bcenUlcvoting nmih
of his time to the Araemcan Trfgion in
Philadelphia, has promfcu'il his active
support in arranging the' reception.

National Mwting) Soon ,

With the permanent organization of

the legion in Pennsylvania perfected
at Hnrrisburg the next t,is interest of

the legionnaires in this ami other states
will be the national convention, which
meets in Minneapolis Nowmber 10, tl
and 12

The Pennsylvania delegation of l(!fi j

members will be the ceorl largest at
the national cantonment New York,
having the laigesr. membership in the
country, will be represented by the;
laigcst delegation

Most of the Philadelphia posts Willi
meet this week to hear reports fionv
their delegates to the state conten-
tion.

Would VAtct Ilogan
Tonight Marine Post No ISO. whose

membership is rapidly neniing the 1000
mark, will meet at the Marine Corps
Club, 1017 Chestnut street.

It is the hope of the marine posty to
have It. It. Ilogan, formerlv a major,
elected to the iee chairmanship of the
marine representation in the legion nt
the national contention

It is the opinion of Pranllin d'OHier
and Ijucien IJreckeniidge. who are uis
sociatsd with the national headquar-
ters, that the American Legion in
Pennsylvania is highly oragnlzed ami is
perhaps the most enthusiastic state mi --

gamzation in the country.
George T. Tjler, state commander, of

the Jegion. expressed himself as ile
lijhyted with the manner in which, the
organization is gaining strength and
prestige in this city and state.

. QUARANTINE BENEFIT

EXPLAINED BY KRUfSEN

City Health Chief Advocates
Education as to Neediof

Isolation

Overcoming aversion from qunr
lantine by a health education cam-
paign is urged by Dr Wilmer Kruen,
director of Public Health and Charities,
in discussing todav "The Schools and
Health." He thinks such education
in much more effective than legislation
Doctor Krusen says :

"A new coure of study has found
its way into the public schools that
of health education so that the chil-
dren will not only learn the practical
lesson of personal hygiene and sanita-
tion, but carry such information home
to' the parents.

"In the experience of health
Officer health laws must be enacted ns
n measure of power to protect the
general public from outbreaks of dis-

ease and to preseive the health of the
communlt. AW find that ducli laws
are partially piotective. They may re-

quire the quarantine of persons with
infectious or contagious diseases, but
they cannot compel persons to obey
the commonsense laws of personal
hygiene. Health education has been
found o be far more effective than leg-

islation, or at least education has been
very instrumental in bringing about A

more stringent observance of the legal
health requirements."

POOR RICHARDS TO ELECT

Former Governor Stuart Only Candi-

date for Presidency of Club
k nam nrpsMpnt: nil! hft alpptpil hv

t the members of the Poor Itichard Club
HI vue annum iuib evening ui
the clubhouse, 230 South Caraac
street. Itichard A Foley will retire
and former Maor and Governor Ed-W-

8. Stuart has been nominated as
his successor on a ticket which has

!' no opposition.
Hut the election will be only one

event of an evening which will be full
of events. The annual dinner will be
held at 0:30 o'clock and from then

,1? until tney pare mere win do a series
01 interesting iiuiiiieuiugs, musi ui
which will be in the nature of sur
prises.

At the business meeting two amend
stents will be voted upon. One is to

y
Bicrease the membership dues and the

j fether makes the president, vice presl- -

Seats, secretary and treasurer ex- -

eSjcio members of the board of direct- -

tr( with right to yoto oti all board
i toeetlnss. The election of officers will

ii. ftlart nt ft n'clncfe. Immedlatelv
. i after the dinner. Besides the name of

'V '
Mr, Hlliari IHB liunct imiuuv" "v ui- -

Si lowing :
1 ' .. For first vice president, Karl Bloom- -'

' '' "jngdalc.
"., v, For four additional vice presidents,

5'Cirtis U. Ki Curtis, Itichard A. Foley,
f , Harry 'JV J1, W. 1 Therkild- -

Ijror secretary, .Tack hute.
ftKot trcatirer, J. SI. Fogelsanger,

roriiMiilAm. Uarrr, li, Appletop,
jBlttw , UffUsil.. Frank O. GoMnw.
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Gimbel Brothers

Columbi

A'ictrnla, Atodel 17, $300
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Columbia Grafonola, $125

A" A

Conreid, $95

HV $

Aeolian Vocalion, $29.'i
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Store Hour 9 to 5:30 For Tomorrow Tuesday Gimbel

rafonola-Gimb-els
With Records and Albums Sent
Home on a First Payment of

ptil

Come

l!'","'f,,',ii''

This means
A Type G-- 2 Graf onola big and beautiful ....... $125.00 .

Six-double-fac- e 10-i- n. Records 5.10
' Six Record Albums : '

300 extra Needles and Record Brush ' 4.90

Total . ; : $135.00
First Payment $5; balance in monthly parts.

Two Hundred of This Style No,w Heie
The demand for Talking Machines greatly exceeds the supply and we prefer to promise

no more of any style than we actually have in the store.

the
Victor

Viclrola

c'ongress of Talking Machines
Columbia
Grafonola

Aeolian
Vocalion

Brothers

The
Conreid

One Hundred and Thirty-eigh-t Styles and Finishes

to $2100
, First in Home Demonstration Service

(jtZTTlDBlS First in Separate Record Service
I First in Combination Outfit Offers

Victrolas, $22.50 to $325 Columbia Grafonolas, $32.50 to .$250
Aeolian Vocalions, $70 to $440 Conreid Talking Machines, $95

Period and art models at higher prices to perfectly become any surroundings.
Time has passed when any store quite dare say any one talking machine is "the best in

the world," but it is possible to choose a very small group that will embrace the best and we
have named them. The privilege of final choice is yours.

The talking machine has reached great heights it seems more than merely to reproduce
a voice. It becomes a voice, and

The Music of the World Is Yours
Like a kindred spirit it fits your moods.

Gimbel Service Is Worth Much and
Costs You Nothing

It means: 1st. Your entire satisfaction keeping you comfortable under the guarantee of
the house. 2d. In the purchase of a talking machine, making the instrument serve you better
because of the help given to preserve the records and to really get the best out of the machine.

A satisfying collection of RECORDS always with especial care to have those in highest
vogue. Sound-proo- f rooms, well ventilated, arc at your service at all times to try out nvew records
and save you from inexpedient purchases'. A great store never works simply to get your money
but in all cases to so sell an article as to win your regard. You can't impose on Gimbels by asking
all kinds of help we want to give it. That "help" constitutes much of your advantage in buying
Talking Machines and Records Here.

TERMS TO FIT YOUR NEEDS a mere few dollars monthly will do.
Seventh floor.

Come See Philadelphia's Greatest
isplay of Talking Machines

GIMBEL BROTHERS. PHIJAPELPHIAy

$5

Monday, Oct. 6, 1919

Vocation, $185

c" M jfRjw'rj isi 'i '

Victrola, Model 18, $32,')

Columbia Grafonola, period style, $250

MAIL IN THIS COUPON

Gimbel Brothers, Philadelphia
With no cost or obligation to i

me, please send catalogue and
combination terms on

Talking Machines.

Name

Aeolian

Address
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